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QUICK GUIDE
Fanvil X5U WIFI Setup

Fanvil X5U



1.  Connect phone to power and wait for it to load up.
2. On the main screen, press the MENU so�key.

3.  Use the up/down/le�/right naviga�on keys to select the BASIC op�on on the screen and then press the OK
      naviga�on key.
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4.  On the next screen, use the DOWN naviga�on key un�l you get to the 9.WLAN op�on and press the OK So�key.

5.  Press the LEFT or RIGHT naviga�on key un�l the WLAN changes to “Enabled” and press the OK naviga�on key.
      The phone should show “SCANNING” for a few seconds. Once done this will provide extra op�ons on the screen.

6.  Use the DOWN naviga�on key to move to 4. Available network and press the OK naviga�on key.
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7.  The phone will search for any wi� networks. Use the UP/DOWN naviga�on keys to select the name of your 
      wi� network and then press the CONNECT so�key.

8.  Enter your network password using the keypad. Please pay a�en�on to the input mode as this e�ects which
      characters are entered. It has a few di�erent modes which are toggled by pressing the key indicated below 
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This will change the input mode as follows

Special characters are available via repeated presses of the # or * keys but only if the input mode is a le�er.
* will produce  .  ,  *  /  +  -  :  _  = (in that order)
# will produce #  ^  !  &  $  % (in that order)

0 will produce a space

Displayed

123

abc

ABC

Abc

2aB

Text Descrip�on

Numbers only

Lowercase le�ers. Mul�ple presses of a number key will progress through available le�ers, i.e. 2 = a, 
22 = b, 222 = c etc

As above but for capital le�ers

Automa�cally capitalizes the �rst le�er but then switches to lowercase for addi�onal le�ers

This will scroll through ALL available le�ers for a single key, i.e. 2 =2, 22 = a, 222 = b, 22222 = A etc

9.  Once you have entered the password, press the OK key.

10.  Wait a few seconds. If it fails to connect, it will show an error message. If this happens, try entering your
        password again. If you don’t see any errors, press the RETURN key 3 �mes to return to the main screen.
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11.  If its connected ok, the Wi-Fi icon will show in the top right of the screen.


